
- Having stated ' that . tie leagae of
aatloas war gettlag to M i sewlag 'circle, A stirs! Mayo may aerer expect
to ot tk women's vete.

If nothing else happ.as. Govern!
Litter will to town la history, lie
retasta a vacation.What911 the Yaps Say to the Japs topping the Island of Yap?
STALLINGS
REMAINS AS

Figure; Christy
1 Mathewson Slab

Coach, of Giants

WILL COVER
HAL .CHASE
WITH WHITE

Cincinnati .First Baseman Under

Charges Expected to Be Ac- --

quitted of Gambling Charge

rpHE National league, takes 'care of the managers who have
I given their lifetime to the game, just as lsng as there is

any constructive baseball, in them. Here ,wc have Pat!
Moran, deposed manager of the Phillies, who was engaged as
coach of the New York' Giants and who will succeed Christy
Mathewson, who is a captain in the chemical corps in France.
Mathewson will not be able to get out of the army in time to
rejoin the Reds, and will sign up as coach of pitchers for the
Giants on his return, and, no doubt, may some day be the
manager of the New Tork club, succeeding McGraw, who is
now the head of the club. :,

BRAVEBOSS
.... -- . -

.'. ".

II e w 0 w n er - Says That Manage r
Has Deals ' Under Way to
. Strengthen the Club.

Rickard, Having
Eeaped at Reno,
Would Reap Again

New Tork. Jan. 3L (t, N. a)
Reno will be the site of the Wlllard-Demps- ey

battle July 4, If Promoter
Tex Rickard can secure permission
to stage the bout over tbe 30-rou-nd

distance, or to a finish.
This was the prediction made In

boxing eirctea here today, following
Rickard'a announcement that the
battle will not be staged in Texas.
At the present time - the ' Nevada
law limits bouts to 10 rounds, but It
is said on good authority that Rick-
ard ' has received reasonable- - assur-
ance that It will be possible to se-
cure a special permit.

Oa the Portland alien:
City League

WZSKX BUILDING BARBER SHOPlt 3d. 8L Tot Af.Jes 153 144 15a 448 )4
Jobnsoa 1B9 j3, jsa 611 171
Home l 169 18S E2 1T4
lianaoa SIS 205 1SS 61 1ST
Knue SOS 176 S14 BUS 18S

Totals ...... 940 838 8T5 2971
WALKOVER BOOT SHOP

ICew Tork, Jaa. Sl (I. jr. S.)
CaptaJa Christy Matkewsea may
coma back to fke Glaats.

Tfelt was t&e tip passed by JTew
Tork baseball faaa followlag tbe re
lease of Pat Slaraa by tke Glaats to
become manager of tbe Claelaaatl
Beds.
' "Big Six, as ceacb of tke Jfew
Tork pitchers, woald be a great fa-
ro rite here and la view of the fact
tbat kli retsra to tklt country may
be accomplished beforo tke seasoa
opens, it will aot sar prise local fans
to fe him retara to the Polo
grenade.

if
lit. "it. 84. Tnt

rUrin 211 SOS 1ST ill Ave.
204
17T
iea
iea

12150
153
18

180
1110
20S
17

108
146
148
14

Wilkinaoo
.'asey . . .

Kluton . , ,

Kates .. .

830
486
506
670

Boston, Jan, 31. The Boston Braves,
which were sold yesterday to George
Washington Grant, well known movlnsr
picture man ef . London - and Paris,
went for cold cash,' the amount not
being announced. .

.Grant la how president and- - treasur-
er of the club. It also was announced
that George Stalling- - will remain
manager of the team and that. Waller-Hapgoo- d

will remain as business
manager and secretary. They will con

l&o
Totals 964 886 85S 270S

HENRY BUILDING BARBEK SHOP

GETTING away to a flying start and
a wonderful defensive game,

the Lincoln high school Quintet Jumped
into the lead in the Interscholastic Bas-
ketball league Thursday afternoon by
trimming the Jefferson team. 25 to 11.

The Cardinals proved : too faat for
the Blue, and Gold team. Throughoff
the entire contest. George Dewey's
players held the Jeffersonlans at bay
with .their great guarding. The score
at the end of the first half was 11 to 6
In favor of Lincoln, ' Jefferson scoring
but one field goal.

In the second half, the Jefferson team
registered two field baskets while Lin-
coln scored 14 points.

Melr Dublnsky, the sensational guard
of the Lincoln team, scored 14 points
during the contest.'

The victory places the Cardinals B.

the top of the league with three victo-
ries and no defeats. Next Wednesday,
Lincoln plays Franklin.

The lineup:
Lincoln (25) J.ffmoa (11

Garian -- (4) . ., F. .2) Ooodrtl
Bck 2.. ... F..... Froud.
Wricht C ....... (t) A ml prion
Cole (5)... ....... .G.. ......... Ynumana
Dubinaky (14) () Coulter

fipaiv Tousey (3) Kpara Burton.
Keferet, Leon Pabra Jr.
Corvallis, Jan. 31. The Washington

State college - basketball team defeated
the Oregon Agricultural College team
last night by the score of 3C to 17. In
the first half the Pullmanites ran over
the Aggie, scoring 23 points to the
locals C. Kockey was high point gnan
for the winners, registering 18. His
teammate. Mclvor scored - 8 points.

In a preliminary contest the Corvallis
high school .defeated the O. A. C.
freshmen, 23 to 14.

lit. 2d. d. Tot.
DEMPSEY WANTS

TO GATHER WITH
NINE CLUBS AREv
AFTER BERTH IN
PACIFIC CIRCUIT

Ato.
183
1T6
178
183
193

Jone 194 109 163 553
Johnson 170 208 15S 628
Houm 168 208 160 888
Hanaon 167 180 198 845
Krua. 190 213 183 B83

Totals 889 1000 8ST 3T46
tit""-WILLAED IN RING

Jack Kearns Calls Talk of Tex
WALKOVER &OOT BHOJP

lit.
198Flavin .......

Wilkiaaon

2d. SO.
198 136
158 107
148 147

Br Jack Teloc k

NEW YORK, Jan. St. (I. S.) Hal
premier first baseman.' will

be acquitted by the National league of
. charges preferred against him by the
Cincinnati club, it was predicted in base-
ball circles here today. Chase was tried
before President John A. Heydler of. the

- Rational league yesterday.
President Heydler aifnounced that

Chase was tried under the National
league rule which appears under the

. caption, "Crookedness and its penal-
ties," and while it is admitted tlfat
charges are serious, the fact . thajt no
member of the Cincinnati club appeared
against him Is pointed to as significant.
r Chase brought character and other
witnesses to the front at his Rearing
and Introduced his batting and fielding
records to show that he gave his best

, efforts toward winning for Cincinnati.
Awaits Official Wash

As soon as he la "whitewashed" by
President Heydler, Chase is expected to
become a member of the Giants, suc- -.

ceedlng Walter Holko as first baseman.
Holke, It Is said, will be sent to Cin-

cinnati or to some other club for the
player tha Reds desire, possibly Jake
Daubert of the Dodgers.

It was rumored here today that
Daubert is to go to the Reds for Larry
Kopf, shortstop, and Tommy Griffith.

, outfielder. The Reds will turn Chase
over to the. Giants and McGraw will' send Holke across the bridge to Brook- -
lyn, according to the report.

Tot.
847
518
478
814
858

Ato.
183
171
158
171
186

.... 198
. .. 18S
. .. 160. .. 162

Caaajr ; ,

Elston . ,

Kstea . .
198

Tacoma Sends Representative to
. San,Francisco. Meeting; in

Order to Boost Town.

156
197

Rickard About Champion's
Challenger.

199

tut
New York, Jan. 81. (I. N. S.) Tex

stitute the board of directors;
. Announcement of the sale was made
by Walter K. Hapgood. business mana-
ger of the club. The Braves wcr
owned by Mlllett. Rows' and Hasan,
New York and Boston brokers, who pur-
chased the outfit from James K.'
Oaffney of this city. Gaffney still
owns some of the baseball park prop--ert-y.

The previous owners asked ,260,-00- 0
for the club.

Ehe new owner was formerly owner
of a chain of moving picture houses,
being the plopeer American ' moving
picture man in Kngland.

Mr. " Grant will be president of tfo
club but the' rest of the organisation,
other than that of Arthur C. Wise, who
will .remain among the directors, hua
not yet been; perfected. George T.
Stalling will continue as manager of
the club and Hapgood will remain an,
business manager.

Mr. Grant added that Manager Stall-
ing has several deals under way that
will4 strengthen the club. .(

Ato.
191
169
163
169
199

Rickard can sign up Jack Dempsey In

Totals 891 847 867 2605
ST. NICHOLAS CAFETERIA

Int. 3d. 3d. Tot.
Gilroy 203 208 167 673
Land 146 192 170 808
Aiwtey 178 140 177 490
Menton 145 173 190 508
FraukUn 215 . 180 SOS 598

Total 883 888 907 2677
HADLKT. Ac SILVER, TA1LOKH

lit. 2d. 8d. Tot.

one minute if he wants him to meet
Jess Wlllard In July, announced Jack
Kearns, Dempsey's manager.

We are ready to sign up on a mo
ment's notice." said Kearns. "I told 555!05 jv-- -

San Francisco, Jan. - 31. (U. P.)
Baseball is coming buck on the coast
with a bang, if popularity of Coast
league berths is an indication. ,

If statisticians could doctor up a
nine club schedule, they would hive the
opportunity.

Not only are Portland and ' Seattle
coming in, but Tacoma wants in and
will ' have a representative at the
meeting of baseball moguls tomorrow
night.

Willis Egan will be here to urge Ta- -

Ato.
185
171
189
193
176

Mr. Rickard that bo could get us any
time after he tied Wlllard up to a con-
tract. There will be no unreasonable

I Harem 161
Melriu 17
Vmr 200
8tiutrom 188
Blair 193

189
148
10
175
149

206
177
S15
183

522
566
678
527

Whitman College, Walla Walla, Wash..
Jan. 31. The University of Idaho bas-
ketball quintet, champions , of the Pa-
cific Northwest conference last year,
opened its 1919 season with at 40 to SO
vir.tnrv nvt thA Whitman Anil.- -.

demands from this end. believe me, 1 . ii hi ii inir Hi"Dempsey wants Wlllard and wants Totala 838 988 2748
ST. NICHOLAS CAFETERIA PDurlng the first half. Borleske's play2d. 3d.1st

,!--- vfi ' 'J-- .

At.
173
168
181
183
185

To-
tals
488
542
550
554

coma's claims. He will declare that
168
166
179
191
186

187
201
107
174
186

165
121
186
185
183

i i m

him bad. If necessary he will agree to
box Georges Carpentier and take on
Wlllard the next night if he wins and
I have no doubt about Dempsey against
either one of them."
. Fort Worth. Texas. Jan. 81. (I. N. S.)

Jack Dempsey; "if he keeps in proper
condition," will be Jess Wlllard's oppo-
nent In the championship battle talked
of for July 4.

'4 ii A

by substituting Tacoma for Salt Lake,
much railroad, fare can be saved.

Opinion is general, though, that Salt
Lake's desires will rule and that Ta-
coma must, wait. .

A manager of the Seattle team may

Gilry
Lund
An-te- y .
Monson
Franklin ......

Total
HADLKT

Do TIaTcn
MrlTin
Freer
Bten&trona
Blair

888 945 819 2853
&. SILVER, TAILORS Jk -- . it

1 &lit. 2d. 8d. Tot.
513
634 ' 1 CHICAGO. Jan. 81. (U, P.) Jack

manager of the Indlan- -

MULTNOMAH CLUB
TO BATTLE WITH
SEATTLE TEAMS

Meets Washington February 12,
Y. M.. C. A. February 22

on Club Floor.

be announced tomorrow.

Ato.
171
178
161
168
106

156
196
169
133
149

180
180
188
193
201

Totals .... 790 88 84 T
PORTLAND ALLEYS

483
504
497

1586

Tot
558
505
522
602
453

lt. 2d. M.

pected here on a hunt for players. Own-
er McGllI announced Hendricks' reap-
pointment. '

. t
St. Joseph. Mo.. Jan. 81. f XT. r WTh

Western league will meet here February
28 to form a schedule and elect a presi- -'

dent to succeed K. -- W, Pickerson, now
In war work abroad. ,

:03

Tex Rickard intimated this much yes-
terday, saying he favored Dempsey over
other heavyweights mentioned.

Salt Lake. CitynJtah', Jan. 31. (I- - N.
S.) Jack Dempsey, enjoying a short
visit with his mother here, Is not
letting the prospect of meeting Heavy-
weight Champion Jess Wlllard worry
him In tho least.

"Wlllard is a big man and a good
man but I can whip him," says Demp-
sey. "I can get ready to-fig- in a

At..
183
168
174
167
153

CJoodwin
Kalk . .
BabeockIy ....
Wood .,

197
167
ir
168
150

15S
18t
1.70
168
15Q

Pat Moran Will Lead
Cincinnati Reds in
National Flag Race
Cincinnati, O.. Jan. 81. (I. N. a

Pat Moran. former manager of the Phil-
adelphia Nationals, was comfortably

177
199
168
14 t

George Dewey, manager of the Mult- - Totals 835 808 806 2339
FOUNDATION SHIPBUILDING CO.

1st. 2d. d. Tot.fry short tlrhe and as soon as articles M!tiWI)awtcFlanagan
Boll seated in the Reds' managerial chair

Ato.
177
200
171
168
173

?rip . . .

194
241
185
158
173

169
169
149
179
163

169
190
1.80
187
183

533
600
514
604
678

jiiwjAiWinr-vif- f irwKlnraid .
Kons . . .

Chicago. Tan 31 W V,- -j-
owner of the Chicago White Sox,

arrived yesterday from a .Florida vaca-
tion. He will meet Manager "Kid" Gles- -'
son here shortly to conclud preliminary
arrangement for the spring training
trip. :

Chicago," Jaw. 8l. (IT. P.) Cnlcsgo'
first spring robin and first baseball
holdout appeared here yesterday. .Tbv,
holdout is Jim Vaughn left-hand- ed Cub
hurler. - The robin Is unknown.

ers gave Idaho a tough game, the score
being 18 to 16, but at the start ot the
second period the Moscow men opened
up -- with a series of sensational passes
and piled up a big point lead, which
Whitman could not overcome.

The MultnomaE Xmateur Athletic
club basketball - quintet will - play its
first big game of the season Saturday
night on it floor, against the Washing-
ton State college quintet. Tbe Pullmanteam has defeated Washington in twogames this season, broke even with Ore-
gon in two games and won its firstgame from O. A. C. Thursday night.

The club players have been working
out every week .despite the facti thatthe contests scheduled with the O. A. Cteam had to be postponed on account
of influenza.

Pander's the Penin-
sula Park team by the score of. 47 to
37 Wednesday. Tho All-Sta- rs will play
the Multnomah seniors next Thursday
and the Maroon F team next Monday
night.

Tacoma, Wash.," Jan." 31. For partici-
pating with, an outside team. BravenDyer, captain of the Stadium high
school basketball quintet haa beenbarred from scholastic athletics for oneyear.

The Christian BToThers Alumni teamwon from the, Sellwood five, 48 to 18.Wednesday night, in the Reed college
gym.

The Juniors possessed more kiuround the baskets Thursday at Reed col-le- ge

and won a 80 to 18 victory over theFreshmen. The Juniors are now tied withthe Sophomores for first place.
.ini?7 (84) Fwaluosa (12)

Ur.t t l 0. Stan.
"U011 () Q () Clark

1919 War Favlnrs Stmn v.

are actually signed will begin to get
in shape for the bout."

This was Dernpsey's only comment
on Tex Rickard's statement late yester-
day that he preferred Dempsey to Car-
pentier a Wlllard'a opponent in the
proposed championship fisht m July.

EEED ATHLETES
ARE MEASURED IN

noman Amateur Ainieiic ciud Dasket-ba- ll

quintet, announced today that he
would send his players up against the
University of Washington quintet on the
club floor February 12 and against the
Seattle Y. M. O. A., Independent cham-
pions of Washington last year, Febru-- ,
ary 22. '

A return game will be played with
the Seattle Y. at Seattle March 1 and
It may be possible that a return con-
test with the University of Washington- will bo staged February 28. Dewey is
also dickering with Camp Lewis for a
game up north.

Merritt Wells, former trainer of the
, Portland baseball team, is physical

"the "Seattle Y. ;'
? The club's next game will be played
Saturday night against the Washington

- State college quintet.

Total 889 98T 828 2674
FOUNDATION SHIPBUILDING CO.

UK 2d. 8d- - Tot Ato.
Klsnams 213 206 107 616 205
Boll 220 201 223 643 214
Crisp 163 176 200 639 180
Kincaid 150 222 1JU 653 184
Konz 170 200 253 023 308

Totala ...... 015 1005 1053 2974
Portland Alley tram will roll thair tbreo Sanaa

later. Woods and Goodwin could not bowl a

today, having signed a contract to pilot
the Cincinnati club yesterday.

On signing up yesterday Garry Herr-ma- n
assured Moran he would be re-

signed for 1920 at a substantial In-
crease In salary if he proved satisfac-tory during the coming season.

In announcing the signing of Moran
the Cincinnati owners said they were
convinced Christie Mathewson was not
desirous of continuing with the Cincin-
nati team, as he had not replied to sev-
eral cablegram asking about his plans
for this season. Mathewson Is in France
as a captain. in the chemical service.

BOTSFORD TESTS
31. (L N.ROCK ISLAND. Ills.. Jan.

Barney Adair of Ne York todouble keader oa account of sickness. Sfiuroway and Henny Tied in

"Chinning" Honors, but Are

Below Record.
Total At.
4C5 152

Liberty League
PACIFIC GRAIN CO.

1st 2d 3d
. ... 138- - 167 140.... 135 147 135.... 190 130 199..... 210 128 143.... 177 163 153

Allies to Advance

day enjoyed a shade the best of It,
arned In the hardest fight of his career

with Johnny Noye. of St. Paul last
night.

The 10 rounds last nlht were filled
with tho hottest fighting seen by fans
In this section in years. The first seven
rounds were as full of fighting as fans
thoucht possible but the men showed
them something new in the last three
frames standing shoulder to shoulder
and fighting like tigers every minute
of the three closing rounds.

417
033
480
497

19
174
160
166

McCarl .
Ryer . . ,

Wtndlor
Praper
Fanner

Totals

ENGLISH
BILLIARD PARLOR

Open for Business
Tomorrow ,

SAT., FEB. 1
Full line of Cigars. Tobacco; Candles,

lite. First class soda fountain.

F. Robinson. Prop.
41S WASHINGTON. CORNER 11TII

Opposite Globe Theatre

Furthering tho national movement for
755 3363. 850 757

SUNNTS1DE

Lewis to Slerl Steeher
Peoria. 111., Jan., 31. (U. . P.) Ed

(Strangler) Lewis, heavyweight wrestler,
ays ha has been matched with Joe

Steoher, former champion, for March 3

in, Chicago. Lewis was the first snag
encountered by Steeher when the latter,
was at the crest of his career.

Belgiiim Big Sum
Paris. Jan. 31. (I.5 N. S.) The " allies

have consented to advance Belgium
400,000,000 pounds (82,000,000,000) to
hasten reconstruction, it was learned

11 2d. 8.)
146
1.2

greater physical ability. Reed college is
measuring the muscular and athletic
prowesa of its men, under the super-
vision of Professor Charles S. Botsford,
head of the college physical education

'Bed' Faber Signs
Contract With Sox
- For Coming Season
Chicago," Jan.' 31. (I. N. S.) Things

look mighty bright around the White
Sox office today. Urban "Red" Faber.
who after helping the Sox to tho pen-
nant in 1917 walked away with three
of the four Sox victories in the world's
serlea againBt the New York Giants,
had signed up for next season.

Faber until two weeks ago had been
stationed at the Great Lakes naval
training station. Yesterday "Red"
came to Chicago from Cascade, la.,
briefly talked things over with Owner
Comlskey, signed the contract, and to-
day is on his way back to Cascade to
await the call for tho spring training
trip.

Would Prosecute Kaiser
London, Jan. 3 (I. N. S.) The Bel-

gian local authorities at Louvain, Dinant,
Vise and Taninea, where thousands of
persona were killed by the Germans,
are undertaking to arraign and prose-
cute the former kaiser of Germany,
said a dispatch from Brussels today.

Tot.
429
392
433
485
476

A TO.

143
131
143
156
167

150
117
146
133
193

132
146
131
187
166

Rands . .
Blum be rc
Ray . . ; ,
Ulster . .
Abrama .

Totals

149
193
103

.A . - 1 "i j . iwy, v roan win pe regaraeq as a
portion of the German war indemnity.The records made at the r""'""" oanxe and postoffices.department.737 71.2 781 2181

PACIFIC FA PEA CO.
1st 2d. 3d. Tot.

. . . . . ? 169 133 451

. .... M 93 147, 860.... 186 174 134 434. ... 1.44 119 144 407
171 171 203 644

first of the semester will be supple-
mented by tests given at the end of the
year and the gain in physical ability
computed.

Ato.
130
ISO
J48
136
181

Knockout Broun Alive
Chicago, Jan. 31. (I. N. S.) George

K.' O.) Brown, middleweight fighter of
this city, la much alive. A postal
ing his picturo was received here yes-
terday. It was mailed after the report
came out of France thathe was killed
In. a fight with a eebtry.

Stiles
Claypoolo
McElraia
Fidd . . .
Sllnker . ; Bruce Shu mway and George Henny

Total ...... 698 748 750 2196 tied for the highest "chinning" scoreUKKGUN COLTS
id. 3d. Tot.

613
448
54 7
533
493

Ran Francisco, Jan. '31. ( t. p.)
After several thousand yards of
sport dope has- - been written about the
Leonard-Bo- n jam.: n bout here tonight
night, tha conclusion is unanimously
Leonard.

Both men are living up to training
regulations. Benjamin especially. Thelatter states that the bout "means a
lot' to him. Leonard appears just as
fast as ever.

Denver. Colo.. Jan. 31. (1. X. S)
Jack Kenner. Denver fijsht . promoter,
has telegraphed Tex Rickard, offering-t-

surrender to Rlokard a lease on tlistockyards stadium, the biggest In thewest, for the Wlllard fight In July.

Tearney May Head
Western League in

. Its 1919 Ball Race

At.
171
1.48
182
177
164

192
157
145
180
177

167
193
213
170
136

154
183
187
182
187

this year, although it was below their
previous performance of 30 times. Frank
Forrester and Rowan Whealdon man-
aged 19 "dips" each on the parallel bars
and John McGourt covered the most

IT CAN'T BE DONE
In the good old days it used to be a good suit
or overcoat at 15 and a dandy suit or over-- "
Coai at ; Thn ram h

Ritter . . .

Blanrhard
Tollefson '

Royditroa
Efan

" Totala ,

Ills Plare
From th Baltimore American

"The baggage smasher Is everywhere."
"Yes. but he does most damage on the

Trunk line." 851 848 893 3839 ground In the standing broad jump, with
a distance of 8 feet 4. Theodore. Coun-
tryman hung up a record of 85.7 feet in
the hop, skip and jump. The average
for the college in chinning was 9.26 ; in
the dips, 8.13; in the broad Jump, ".18
feet; bop, skip and jump, 1.6 feet. The
6 o'clock gymnasium class proved Itself
the best in tests, excelling in all four

maTerials, transportation costs everything
went higher. Things are no different in
these days of readjustment and reconstruc-
tion. Wages are still high, and how can
they come down so long as living costs are
high, and how can living cost come down to

events measured

Oregon Will Tackle
Washington Quintet

.,i ..IUniversity of Oregon, Eugene. Jan.
31. The Oregon basketball team left
Eugene yesterday for Seattle, where
it will play a two-gam- e series with the

any considerable extent so long as our own Gov-
ernment and others are daily customers for food
and other things?

Nevertheless the UPSTAIRS VALUES which
I offer today in

Memi?s Smtfcs and
University of Washington quintet to-
night and Saturday nights. The team is
traveling light, only one substitute and
Coach Walker accompanying the team,
which Is made up of Jacobberger and
Durno, forwards ; Llnd, center ; Chapman
and Brandon, guards ; Ned Fowler, sub

Spring Suits
and Overcoats

With a swing and dash that find
ready favor with men ready to don
their business fighting togs:

HART SCHAFFNER & MARX
have made these clothes for you,
they're here for your approval,
plenty of them. '

,

Here's one of the new waistline
models, a big feature " for Spring
1919.
See the big line of Spring models.

$30, $35, $40 and up

Omaha, Jan. 31. (I. N. R When the
Western league holds its annual meet,
ing at 6t- - Joseph, Saturday, February
12, there is every possibility that Al O.
Tearney of Chicago will be elected presi.
dent of tho organisation to suoceed E.
W. Dickeraon, now correspondent with
the Thirty-secon- d division army of oc-
cupation over the Rhine at Weiss, Ger
many.

It is a well-found- ed rumor that the
offer to head the league has been made
to the Chicago baseball leader, and while
he has not accepted he will likely agree
to lead the league in its after-the-w- ar

season. Mayor Tom Falrweather of Des
Mbines and Johnny Savage of Joplln
were mentioned in connection with the
presidency before the name of Tearney
was presented. It is understood that both
Falrweather and Savage have withdrawn
ill favor of the Chicagoan.

Wire Sent to Gibson
Walter B. Honeyman nas wired Billy

Gibson, manager of Benny Leonard,
at San Francisco, asking him whether
he will accept a bout in Portland,
February-1- 2. with some good .boy to be
named by the Portland Boxing com-
mission. Word la expected from Gib-
son today.

stitute. As Oregon broke even in the
two games with Washington state last
week, after the W. S. C. men had de-
feated the' University of Washington
team two games, Oregon fans feel con Oveircoatts 1

:

fident of an Oregon victory in tho com-
ing . aeries. Coach Walker, however,
says the Washington institution has a AT
strong five and expects two hard battles.

Jim Flypn Coming
Jim Flynn, the veteran heavyweight

will arrive in Portland thia afternoon,
seeking a match before the Portland
fans- -

are as. attractive in comparison as those I offered
at $15 and $20 before the war. Come up. and
investigate.

UpsUlr . f
Ir Broadwajr i.'SJ.' . ..
If and Alder ;.. :feaSpring Hats, ;the newest

tures, Stetson, Schoble,
Trimble, Multnomah

$3 to $10 , JJ7 00Coprritbt 191S Hart Schaffasr ft Max, llHMttMMOla4

Athe new URJTAIBSk CLOTHIER ,, .r JwSam'l Rosenblatt Go. Trade Upstairs

Steelhead Fishing
High water in all the stream -- oa
brought in nra f tfc ig fellows,
and staelhaaj fUhing will ' soon b at
it Wet. We have everything you
might need io the way f good tackle,

BccRosHWorrid
273 Morrison St Near Fourth

Saye Your dollars
FORM-FI-T

25 CENTS EACH "
The Men's Store for.
Quality, and Service

YGateo Bid.
Fifth and Alder. L Open Saturdat) Until 0 P.M.


